
CAN THIS RACE BE 
A CORRESPONDENT to the 

London Observer which ,. 
sponsored the transatlant ic 
race, writes: 

The dramatic rescue of a 
competitor has . emphasised 
just how dangerous The 
Observer Transatlantic Race 
is. Many people th.ink muLti
ihuUed yachts are quite unsuit
able for ocean racing. 

Surely more precautions 
sh<>uld have been t aken before 
the race began to discourage 
them from enterJng, thereby 
reducing the risk of loss of life 
and the possibility that .Large 
sums of public money might 
have to be spent ·on rescue 

JUSTIFIED ? 
operations. How can such a 
race be justified? 
The Observer replies : 
It has always been obvious 

:that a . race of this sort is 
dangerous. But serious p.reca u
ti-ons are taken by its highly 
expert organisers, the Royal 
Western Yacht Club. Before 
anyone is allowed to enter, he 
must have sai0led 500 · miles 
singlehanded. He is required 
:to have safety equipment on 
board, including an inflatable 

dinghy. H is boat :is rigorously 
inspected before :tJhe start. 

No inducement in t he form 
of money prizes tis offered . The 

. sole trophy i·s a si·lver dish. 
Where o-ther yacht r·aces lay 

down rigld specifications, for 
t his race there is no limitati-on 
on . design-a maj()r objective 
being to encourage experi
mental design ; but the RWYC 
rejects any yacht that it. con
siders unsafe. 

It is made absolutely clear 

The hell of the sea. • • 
* Continued f rom facing page, 

column 9. 

stove as if :they were filled 
with jumping beans. Imagine 
trying to d e-a:n a gooey stew 
or mess of oatmeal fl"om a 
spray-soaked cabin floor. 

In consistently bad weather 
a yacht being raced to tl;le 
limits remains wet d o w n 
below for days on end -
bedding, cl1J.thes, books, charts, 
d e I i c a t e instruments and 
packeted food. Outside, the 
cockpit seats stream w1th 
driven spray and the skipper's 
own "sit upon" soon develops a 
;painful we.t rash from the 
constant damp chafing. 

Pyjamas, itaken for granted 
ashore, \v-ould be a fatuous 
Juxury in ¥ oor.trekker. Body 
odour re-igns supreme. Luckiily 
de.adly -fatigue blunts tile , 
sensibLlities, a.nd irest and s.Ieep 
are t he only meaningful foeal 
;points of .the 24-ih·our day. 

Under oondiitions like these 
ocean seaf.a.rers have known a 
bitter, blind detestation of the 
sea come weHLng up. A deter
mination to get •to heU off it 
at the earliest possible moment 
• . . and never come back. 

T11e next stage is fe.ar. 
Re·al fe-ar. Not just t he 

;tremuious misg1vmgs which 
beset most of us now and 
again . A real deep, animal-like 

condition hardly known to 
ordinary humanity outside of 
warfare. 

And then there is seasick
ness. 

Ha:iry • che.sted w e e k · end 
s·ai.Jo.rs hate t o admit Ito it. But 
dt plagued cir.cumnavigat{)r 
Chicheste•r and was a curse, as 
weH, ito h istoric heroes like 
Lord Ne·lson. Lt is a crippling 
source · of tinefficiency in -small 
cr.af.t sailing. Lts earliest symp
il:om as a de0adly disinc.Jin-ation 
ll:o get on briskly with t he 
ship 's work. 

The man who can t riumph 
over seasickness •and get on 
with his w-o.rk is a mi.nor hero 
on this count .alone. 

to all competitors be fore they 
start that they mus t be able 
and wiUing to look after them
selves. But it is, of course, in 
the tradition of the sea that, 
when anyone is known to be 
in danger, others wti.11 go to 
ih.is aid-as tlley have done so 
magnificently on this occasion. 

We believe this· transatlantic 
race t o be justified by the 

· bravery and the skills in sea
manship- and desdgn it e·ncour
ages. It has tested the Hasler 
self-steering gear , whieh has 
transformed s i n g 1 e-handed 
sailing. And it helped to dis
cover Sir Fl"ancis Chichester, · 
the first wlihner -Of :this race 
across the Atlantde. 

* Key members of the Race 
Committee on the week-end 
they chose Dailing to sail 
Voortrekker: 

From left, standing: Mr. Gor· 
don Graham, Chairman of 
the Executive Committee of 
the SA Yacht Racing Assoc
iation; Mr. Fred Smithers, of 
Wynberg; !\Ir. Elkan Green, 
of Mobil, S. Africa; Col. Don 
Ord, President of the Feder· 
ation of Aquatic Sports, . and 
of the Transvaal Sailing 
Association; Dr. H am i s h 
Campbeil, of Durban; Mr. 
Gordon Webb, Stormvogel's 
first skipper; Mr. Justice 
Louis van Winsen; and Mr. 
J. J. Piek, of the Rembrandt 
Group, one of the trustees. 

From left, sit ting: Mr. Brian 
Lello, Editor of "SA Yacht· 
ing"; Mr. Victor Norton, 
Editor of the "Cape Times" 
and Chairman of the Organ
izing Committee; and Com
mander Dick Prior, Chair· 
man· of Durban's Offshore 
Sailing Committee. 
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* V oortrekker beating against the wind ··in the 
same way as she did for 3,000 miles ~ro.s& 'the 
North A tlantic- but not in this id¢al weatlr.er. 
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WAS :WILLli\MS REALLY 

A_ CORRESPONDENT to 
the London Observer (a 

naval officer) wrote last 
week: 

Geoffrey Williams in Sir 
Thomas Lipton is certainly 
making good progress in the 

SOLO? 
Transatlantic Solo Race, but 
can he be truly regarded as 
a solo sailor, aided as he is 
by English Electric's com
puter? 

The computer is said to be 
directing him from the shore 
into favourable wind areas 

and. he -~ must surely . have a 
considerable advantage. . . 

It . is reasonable enough 
to ml;l:ke .an possible use ' of ,. 
the 'passive aids,' such as 
DF bearings, ec)lo_ • sou~d
ings, etc:, but rttniote gui
dance by a computer spould 
carry a heavy handicap. 
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